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Submitted by anonymous user: 199.68.152.135
Submitted values are:

Name: Cindy Wu
Email address: anonymous@199.68.152.135
County of residence: Alameda
Comment: Thank you for giving public the opportunity for input. As we could see that the Bay area has been booming rapidly for the past five years. More housing has been built than ever before. However, there is not Freeway expansion or we should say not a single Freeway added to accommodate the increasing population, which leads to traffic congestion all the time except now due to Shelter in Place. Please consider adding more highways when planning to build more houses for the future.

Thank you!

The results of this submission may be viewed at:
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu6127055.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3Dw9GiSt7cCySpcfy9szKiTEt9pvSk95olwMc6CFH9CRDm7n1yddWVgdBI162zuOOgPHuSJmuZKhoasviY5vNBuJdbTLiMBmghl0YOfh2ZYU0-3DiGUj_r95Xg7-2BqhKQOvO-2B4rh9LgnU7ff0uLbwbTdnno-2BpKbQYeZN1WF1HULJA-2FmYv65-2F0XJVSZybK107CaHWC6Grmrx8SfGjYeougo-2Ft4-2FfqO-2F-2BXXR9BgyiZ-2FHWTXUVDeWE8mZlk-2FOsYw2SNJ30xe4voz-2BbkNXUfMWWmgWbW79ko1jP5V-2BqTK7BVKtoyV744GbeHa3P66cUeNx9bpH-2FlQv47y52EpFU-2BqNaBC4JCKTlHEcHDg-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cplanbayareainfo%40bayareametro.gov%7C7362b78afa164b6c5a5508d8331b1e5b%7C0d1e7a5560f044919f2e363ea94f5c87%7C0%7C1%7C637315538853894986&sdata=Yl4J8YUDVGnTecEkSXdXpiQ8TDndnSSd%2BTk4uShTWVU%3D&reserved=0